We present SeqLib, a C þþ API and command line tool that provides a rapid and user-friendly interface to BAM/SAM/CRAM files, global sequence alignment operations and sequence assembly. Four C libraries perform core operations in SeqLib: HTSlib for BAM access, BWA-MEM and BLAT for sequence alignment and Fermi for error correction and sequence assembly. Benchmarking indicates that SeqLib has lower CPU and memory requirements than leading C þþ sequence analysis APIs. We demonstrate an example of how minimal SeqLib code can extract, error-correct and assemble reads from a CRAM file and then align with BWA-MEM. SeqLib also provides additional capabilities, including chromosome-aware interval queries and read plotting. Command line tools are available for performing integrated error correction, micro-assemblies and alignment. Availability and Implementation: SeqLib is available on Linux and OSX for the C þþ98 standard and later at github.com/walaj/SeqLib. SeqLib is released under the Apache2 license. Additional capabilities for BLAT alignment are available under the BLAT
Introduction
Extracting signals from sequencing data typically requires some combination of three core operations: sequence access (reading and writing), sequence alignment (or re-alignment) and sequence assembly. The accuracy of these operations is critical to many sequence analysis methods, and typically comprises the bulk of the computational requirements. In practice, these operations are often split among several tools, with connections between them requiring separate connectors and heavy reading and writing from disk. An improved solution would integrate these core operations into a single framework, allowing rapid manipulations of sequencing data in any form without additional CPU, disk or memory overhead. Such an approach would also facilitate the development of more advanced tools that could integrate alignment or assembly without requiring extensive knowledge of the implementations of each.
Although a number of APIs are available for manipulating sequencing data, there is still a need for an integrated library capable of all three core sequence analysis operations. Notable packages for accessing sequencing data and/or performing local sequence alignment include Pysam (github.com/pysam-developers/pysam) for Python, Rsamtools for R (Morgan, 2016) and Htsjdk (github.com/ samtools/htsjdk) for Java. For the C þþ developer, BamTools (Barnett et al., 2011) and SeqAn (Dö ring et al., 2008) have been indispensible for hundreds of bioinformatics projects.
We present SeqLib, a C þþ API and command line tool that integrates sequence access, global/local sequence alignment, and sequence assembly into a single library. We highlight two distinct advantages of SeqLib over existing C þþ sequence analysis APIs: (1) improved computational and memory performance for BAM/ CRAM/SAM reading and writing through our integration with HTSlib (github.com/samtools/htslib), and (2) in-memory access to BWA-MEM (Li, 2015a) and BLAT (Kent, 2002) for sequence alignment and to Fermi (Li, 2012) for error correction and sequence assembly. By integrating with existing and widely supported C projects, SeqLib naturally incorporates future advancements without requiring new development by the end-user. SeqLib also integrates additional capabilities, including a chromosome-aware interval tree (github.com/ekg/intervaltree), an API for read filtering (Wala et al., 2016) and lightweight sequence alignment plots. SeqLib is designed to be simple to use, allowing developers to focus on novel bioinformatics and scientific solutions rather than on software optimization and memory management.
Features and methods
Core functionality and implementing classes are listed in Table 1 .
BAM/SAM/CRAM access
SeqLib supports BAM, SAM and CRAM files for reading and writing, as well as streaming with standard input and output. Simultaneous streaming from multiple coordinate-sorted files is also supported. Alignment records are stored internally using a maximally compact format provided by HTSlib, which compresses sequences into 4-bits per base pair. The operations on SAM records provided in SeqLib directly modify this compact structure, providing a low memory footprint and native integration with other HTSlib functions. Memory allocation/deallocation is handled internally by the API.
Sequence alignment and assembly
BWA-MEM and BLAT provide the core operations for sequence alignments in SeqLib. In addition to in-memory global alignments to a reference genome, SeqLib provides for BWA indexing and queries on run-time generated sequences, such as assembled contigs. Runtime indexing operations are particularly useful for local sequence alignments to newly generated target sequences, where traditional dynamic programming approaches can be slow.
Sequence assemblies in SeqLib are available through direct access to Fermi string graph assemblies. Bloom filter-based sequence error correction using BFC (Li, 2015b ) is available as part of the assembly process or as a stand-alone unit. We provide here an example of how assembly with Fermi can be combined with sequence access and sequence alignment with BWA-MEM to create a local-assembly and realignment tool with minimal code: 
Command line tool
SeqLib provides a command-line tool for performing combinations of targeted assemblies, error correction and BWA-MEM realignments. For instance, assembly and contig alignment of variant sites from a VCF or BED file can be accomplished with a single command, or as part of a chain of piped operations.
Results and discussion
We compared the memory and computational performance of SeqLib to SeqAn and BamTools by reading and storing 5 million 101 base-pair reads from a BAM file (Table 2) . We further tested against the BamTools 'core' option, which only loads non-string data, and SeqLib with an additional decompression of the 4 bit compressed sequence into a C þþ string. SeqLib showed improved computational and memory performance, and was able to access 5 million reads in under 20 s. All three APIs required fewer than 10 lines of code each to implement this test. Each API was able to randomly access 1000 regions in a BAM file in a similar time (SeqLib: 10.4 s, BamTools: 13.3 s, SeqAn: 9.3 s).
To evaluate the performance of SeqLib in a more complex environment, we re-built FreeBayes (Garrison and Marth, 2012) to use SeqLib. On a 1 Gb BAM, the SeqLib and original versions of FreeBayes each reported identical variants. The runtime for the original FreeBayes was 1249 s versus 344 s for the SeqLib version. The SeqLib version of FreeBayes also gained support for CRAM files.
By combining some of the most widely used and trusted sequence access, alignment and assembly tools into a single API, we provide an intuitive and powerful framework for developing efficient and integrated bioinformatics tools in C þþ. Full documentation, unit testing and a number of example use-cases are available at: https:// github.com/walaj/SeqLib. SeqLib and BamTools both have an optional step to decompress the sequence data into a full C þþ string as needed.
